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than this in niy 1eft ?' ' Yes.' ' Is eithcr of them a
large book,?' 'No.' 'Does tieword largcrthen,
denote more than large ?' IlNo.'

0l f ways for becoming hiappier (flot happy) 1
couid nieyer inquire out more thati three.'-icliter,
translatcd by C'arlyle. Daeb the comparative hap-
pier here denote a highier state of tise quality than
the positive hiappy ? ' Thou canst tise ivi8est ivi.ser
makze.' Does the superlative isest denote a higiser
state than the comparative iviser ?

Another error in one of tise definitions quoted
above arises trom taking the adverbs less and least
as parts of tise adjective. Granting the gener-al defi-
nition to be correct, the comparative and superla-
tive neyer denote a diminution. The adverbs less
and Zeast or by the adjectives srnaller and smallet.
There is no more propriety ini makzing Ze8s a part of
the adjective than there is in xnakîng ratiier or any
other adverb a part of it."

Turning to syntax of the adjective, we
aind on the saie subjeet, Note H;
«IlThe comparative degree presents the objects comn*
pared as being in different classes or divisions and
is foilowed by thait; as, ' The wvhale is larger than
the elephant.' Tse îvhale is flot an elephant.

Tise superlative degree presents tihe objects coin-
pared as beissg in tise .same ciass or division and is
foliowed by of ; as, ' The whale is tise largest of
animais,' thse wviale is an animal.

1It would isot bc correct to say, £ Solinon wvas
wviser than any of tise Hebrew kings, because Solo-
mon %vas one of tise I-ebrew kings. Nor îvould it
be correct to say, 'Solonson wîas oise of tise wisest of
the Roman kings,' isecause Solomon wvas isot one of
tise Roman kings. It wouid isot be correct to say
that Evc wîas tise fairest of hier daugiters, hecause
that wouid represent lier as one of lier own daugli-
ters. Nor would it be correct to say that Eve ivas
fairer tisas any woîssan, because that would be equi.
valent to say tisat slie wvas isot a wornan.'

But wve may say, ' Eve ivas fairer tisai any of lier
daugliters,' because Eve and lier daugiters are thus
piaced in t .vu différenst divisionss. We nay say,
&Eve wsas tise f.iire-st of wonien,' becatise Eve is thus

placed ins tise ciass of wosnen. Or wve is.ay say,
"E ve ivas fairer tisan any other wvomian,' tise word

otites sers îsg to create two d.ivibios. Eve svas flot
one of the othL-r woissess.

8'Montesquieu enijoys, perisaps, a1 %vider ceicbrity
tisan any politicai writer of mioden Europe ' Mac-
caulay. M.\uiltc.squieu bceing aise of tise political
wvriterNof moderns Eniro>., tise adjccti'£ e vther shouid
have been cissspioyed -- 'tisais assy otlter political
writer of issodern Europe.'

Tise tl)ieai-.tsce Jf Nlr. Crissîssie. ss.s ore

striking than tlsat oi any member of lis part?-
Dickesa. \Vas Mr, Crummies a isiember of tise
party ? If so, olher sisould hsave foiiowved any.
' A fondness for show is of ail other follies the most
vain.' Here oliter is incorrectiy used.

Sometimes the separatioa may lie indicated by
other words ' Thsis wvork commanded much
more attention, as a pronouniciîg dlictionary,,than
any other of tise kind that preceeded it' Worce.ster.
' This work' could flot bc one osf « those that pre.
ceded iL,' and other is incorrectiy used.

Wrisen tica objects of the ciass or division are com-.
pared thse comparative is used i ike thse susperlative,
being foiiosvec by of ; as. ' He is the taller of the
two brothers.'

This being a violation of tise principie tisat the
comparative presents tise objects compared in difter-
cnt classes or divisions,the superlative is often, when
two objectS of the same ciass are compared, used in
thse samne way in which iL is used when more thasi
two objects are compared, as, «'The 8trangest of the
two. '-awthorne. "The mast agreeabie of the
two.'Cawper. 'Tise lemut qualifier; candidate of the
twvo.'-Dickeis. ' Which of these tîvo causes ivas
wo8t active.-G. P. ilfarBh. 'Tse ino8t lifelike of
tise tyo. '--Areèrival'. ' 0f tise two elements; of -a
compounid sentence wvhich is the viost important ?'
-Lathan. ' Sie asked him 'wvhether his qucen or

ie had the finest isair ; she even inquired w'hich of
them hie esteemxeed tse finest person.'-llune. 'The
-most fatigtsed of thse two.'-llad. 'Tse least
serious of tise tsvo.'-Vilk-ie Collins. 'Tse lecit
serious of thse two evils.'-Sottles,. 1 Whether his
cabinet or that of Myneer Sione at London wvas tise
maost valuabie.' -6'mollett. '0Of tisese two formns
wve sisould adopt tisat which wyill render the sentence
thernast perspicuuus and agreeaibie.'-Goold Brown.
'The services of tise iawyer are tise most expensive
ani tise lea.st useful of tise twvo.'-Scatt. 'Vie say
ta ride a h1 orse and ta ride on a h1orse. The first is
we believe, the maost usuai construction. '-Mii-
gan. 'Thse eidest osf lus two sons. '- Tackeray.
'Tise auditory of Mr. Travers wvas the inst numer-
ous [compared with tisat of Hlooker].'-Fuller.
'0f two usances tise 2ne7iriest wvas put doivi.'-
6Shalze.ç,peare.

"'Wlserever God erects a Isouse of prayer,
The devil ailvays buiids a chapel tisere;-
And 't -%iii be found, upon examination,
Tise latter lisas tise iargest coisgregn.tioi."-Defoe

ýVe would wallingiy give other examples
did space permit, but let anyone having an
opportunity read thse -' Reinarks " under
Rules- VIII, IX, XI, XIII, XIV, of the
Syntax:

T1urning to the Appendix froin whichi we
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